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parts of the Continent; but even it does not circulate 
-no more than Napoleons will cir�ulate in England. 
Although the coins of one country will not circulate in 
another, gold and silver are recognized as the raw 
ma�erial of money all over Europe and AmeriCa, and 
are valued accordingly; but paper money out of its 
own country, may beo said to carry no value at all 
Bank of England notes, indeed, which have the same 
prestige over all other kinds of paper money which 
the sovereign has over other coins, may be used with
out difficulty in Paris, and at no greater charge than 
is made f or converting sovereigns and half-crowns 
into French money. But even in the same country 
there is often a limitation to the circulation of some 
kinds of money. The sovereign, though a legal tender 
and readily accepted when offered in payment, hardly 
circulates in Scotland-the Scotch preferring paper 
money, as the most safe and convenient form of cur
rency, aml also as the cheapest. Scotch bank-notes, 
again, are not a legal tender in other parts of the 
kingdom. In Englaml, too, there are many provin
cial banks, the notes of each of which circulate read
Uy in the districts where the issuing banks are situ
ated, but are looked upon with suspicion elsewhere; 
they will not circulate widely, simply because they are 
a kind of money with which the public at large are 
not bmiliar, and in which, accordingly, they have no 
confidence. 
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a disagree�bl� ��stO�;-;hich �h�u;d
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be got rid Oflj' are �ntributed free of cost, and are to be sold at the 

as soon as possible. highest cash price possible to obtain. A patriotic 
• - • inventor, who has one of the neatest clothes-dryers 

OF PRECIOUS STONES. i we have seen in a long time, and which is shortly to be 
From time immemorial jewele have been in request I illustrated in the SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN, has suggested 

f or all purposes, but principally for personal adorn- I that he intends to give half a dozen of his dryers to 
ment. For some, diamonds have superior attractions: t?e fair;o and he thinks that we shoul� call the atten
to others the gems of lesser note such as sapphire tIOn of Illventors generally to the subject, so that all 
ruby emerald beryl topaz &c have charms which who feel disposed might send in their contributions in 
can�ot be ex�elled. 'In this, a� in most other mat- time. We do so, cheerfully; and we suggest that 
ters of similar importance, individual taste is probably those of our rea�ers who have articl�s to donate for 
the guide in selection; and while a love of display the benefit of t�IS most laudable object should for
may incite some to become the possessors of costly ward them to this office (charges prepaid, and marked 
stones, there are more who are attracted solely by the "For the Sanitary Fair "), whence they will be deliv
intrinsic beauty and fire of the particular jewels they ered to the proper authorities at the right time. Ma
affect. chines and utensils of whatever nature will be received; 

It is well known that diamonds of extraordinary size but those intended for domestic use or household pur
and water are highly valued, chiefly in proportion to poses are highly desirable. We hope to see a hearty 
their colorlessness and freedom from specks or flaws; response to this appeal. 

---�---

some of these stones-the first of all jewels-are in 0 NATURE OF SUBSTANCES FOR GIVING LIGHT. 

the possession of royal families, and are handed down All the most common substances which are em-in regular succession to the occupants of the thrones. 
Diamonds are the hardest of all known substances; ployed for producing artificial light are called hydro-
they are the adamant spoken of in Scripture, and pos- carbons, being chiefly composed of hydrogen and car-

bon. In wax, tallow, olive and sperm oils these two sess a brilliancy and luster unapproachable by other substances exist in such harmonious proportions tha t jewels. So much has already been made public con-
cerning diamonds that we do not propose to pursue they may be burned as tapers, or in common lamps 
the subject f urther, but will say a few words upon and yield a very beautiful light. These are usually 

called natural agents of illumination, because they some other less valuable but yet beautiful gems. are not manufactured products. Spirit fluids, coal The bright red stone so much worn of late years, oil, aml gas are manufactured products, because they 
"carbuncle," is in f act a garnet, or a variety of that are the result of chemical processes. In making gas stone. To the ancients this stone was well known, and from coal or oil, the hydrogen in these substances is from them it received.the name of "carbunculus;" it has 
been fbund in rivers abroad and is cut in various styles. very vola.tile, a�d i� �riven off by heat, ?ut o at its mo-
Th l O bI d, h b 0 h d b t h ment ofhberatlon lt hfts some carbon wIth It, and the e co or IS 00 C erry, or rowms -re , u as I h ; Id d 0 b d h d 0 0 f 01 .... bl 0 h O I t to th d t b I

' gas t us Yle e IS car urette y rogen, ItS chle 1-olO,en a UlS or VlO e Illge; e re garne can e 0 0 0 0 0 
tt k d b  fil It b I t 0 °th fi 0 to ,lummatIllg prIllCIple beIllg called olefiant gas. When a ac e y a e. ecomes e ec rIC WI "rIC Ion bOt 0 l O t d O t t, °t 1 t"l and grows darker when heated, but resumes its color 1 umlIlfJus co� IS ro�s e m a re or 1 s vo a l e p�o-

when cool Under the blow-pipe it fusesinto a black ducts, afterbeIll� p�rlfied from sulphur an� am�ollla, 
o 0 0 0 0 form the gas whICh IS conveyed through pIpes III our pebble. Its chemIcal constItuents are sIhca, alumIlla t t d h C 1 o l d  1 0 1 0 

d h Od 0 0 s ree s an ouses. oa IS emp oye exc USlve y III an t e protoxI es of Iron and manganese. DIfferent 11 1 °to f kO b 11 o 0 0 a our arge CI Ies or ma mg gas, ut upon a sma 
�mes are gIven to the var�ous shades of color seen Ion scale for villages, and sino-Ie buildinoos, such as fac-

The English provincial bal!ks are very much like 
the State banks in America. Of all forms of money 
silver is the most widely l'l./cognized, and, therefore, 
holds the first place in the currency of the world. It 
is the standard money of China, with a population of 
400,000,000, and of India, with a population of 
160,000,000. It is also recognized as money all over 
Europe and America. Gold, at present, holds the 
second place in the currency of the world. But unless 
new silver mines are found, the recent discovery of 
the gold deposits in California and Australia will make 
gol(l more abundant and more cheap, and tend to 
wrest all supremacy from silver and give it to gold
by inducing the European and American States to 
make all the necessary additions to the metallic por- thIS stone, such as the SyrIan garnet, when the gem IS 0 ' '" � 
tion of their currency in the latter metal Next in f bl d edh C I t h f 0 torles, petroleum may be more convelllent, and equally 

• 0 a 00 -r ue; ey onese garne , w en 0 a WIlle- 0 0 0 
amount of circulation to gold and silver money comes, d 11 d V OIl h f as cheap, but thIS can only be determmed by experI-, re or orange-ye ow; an ermel e, w en 0 a d h 10 1 0 0 0d 0 
paper issued under leo-al restrictions. In England d h d f 11 Th 0 t 0 ence, an we ave very Itt e of thIS to gUl e us III 

' ''' , eep s a e 0 orange-ye ow. e preCIOUS garne IS 0 . 0 0 0 
France Austria and Russia the amount of paper f b 0 h d I d t t °t 0 f d commg to a just conclusIOn respectmg ItS employ-, , 0 a rowms ore co or, an ransparen ; 1 IS oun 0 0 0 
money in circulation is very large, but not so large 0 B 01 I dO G 1 d S d N d ment for such purposes. There IS one pecuhaflty 

III razI , n Ia, reen an , we en, orway an t d Oth tOfi 0 1 r ht h O h 0 
in proportion, at present, as in the United States. Spain; and nearer home, in North Carolina, Massa- connec e WI ar 1 CI� I� W IC IS 0 not very gen-
Paper money has the widest range in value of all h tt G O d N H hO 1 0 th erally knoWll. The whIte light of gas IS produced by c use S, eorgm an ew amps Ire; a so III e 0 0 0 0 0 
kimls of money. It is also the cheapest and most 1 T h o B k hO t u • °t h 10k the combnstIOn of sohd partIcles of carbon. ThIS IS a gomc range, er S Ire coun y, lUass., 1 as 1 e- 0 bl 0 0 hO h O d portabTe In the form of bills of exchange-which 0 b "' d 0 M lbo h d Ch t fi Id notICea e III burlllng common gas, w IC IS compose . , WIse een ,oun In ar roug an es er e , 0 
however are not a leo-al tender-paper money plays M Th t O t 1 d dO k, 10k h of hydrogen and carbon. The former produces m-

' ''' ass. e garne IS cu on a ea en IS 1 e t e o 0 0 

the most important part of all in carrying on the com-", 1 t f 1 th °th b th °d fO 0 tense heat WIth a blue flame and feeble hght. It SIm-, ,ace-p a e o  a a e, el er y e al 0 emery or ItS 0 0 0 
merce of the world. It may also be used as a substi- d d O lo h d Oth tt t d h ply raIses the temperature of the mmute partIcles of , ow pow er, an IS po IS e WI ro en s one an t e o 0 0 
tute f or all kind of money-if under proper restric- 01 f °t 0 

1, bl k to 1 Th h 0 carbon III the gas to a glowmg whIte heat, and these , 01 0 VI no on a oc - In p ate. e tec mcal 0 0 
tions with perfect safety and great economy And fO th 1 f 0 hO h h ' 0 0 produce the hght. In burnmg wax, tallow, common , . name 0 e ova orm III w IC t e garnet IS cut, IS 0 
in modern times it has always been had recourse to, called" cabochon." The stone is also cut like a bril- 011 and pet:oleum, the veryo same phenomeona take 
with more or less prudence and advantage, by nations liant-that is, with angles or facets on itB face and place-the highly heated partICles of carboD m there 
who in exceptional times find themselves in a tempo- bottom. Very often garnets are excavated or hollowed substances produce the white light. The electric 
rary deficiency of metallic money. It should never be light, which is the most brilliant known, next to the out on the bottom: in this way they are rendered much 
forgotten that money is a mere medium for the ex- sun, is produced by the power of an electric current " more brilliant; they are also backed with gold or vio-
change of useful and necessary products. raising carbon points to a most intense white heat. let foil, in order to highten their beauty. Small gar- The Drummond light is produced by bm"ning hydro-

REB"EL SUB}tA�·"1ITE BATTERY. 
nets are worked up on a large scale in factories; they gen and oxygen gases upon some substance, such as are sometimes drilled with a diamond at the rate of 

The rebels have built a new submarine vessel at h d d a piece of fine chalk, which being raised to a glowing one un re and fifty per day. One man can cut white heat, reflects it in light. 
Mobile, with the' intention of sinking and destroying about thirty garnets" brilliant" in a day; the polish
any of our ships that may be lying there. The bat- ing is done by women and children. The garnet is 
tery contains nothing new in its construction or prin- usually set in rings, necklaces, pins, &c., and even 
ciple, but is the same thing that has been used here snuff-boxes are made from large and fine specimens, 
several times f or more peaceful purposes. Many years obtained in Greenland, Syria, &c. The value of the 
ago a submarine vessel, similar in aU respects except stone is determined by the size and color, as also the 
the shape, to the rebel atIair, was built at one of the degree of perfection belonging to it. On account of 
iron-works on the East river, this city. The rebel' ItS deep color it must be cut thin, and any stone of 
battery sinks by letting water into certain compart- this variety which retains its high color without being 
menta, aUll rises again by pumping it out; she has a cut too thin is valued highly and ranks with the sap
horizontal projecting flange at the bow; which can be phire. They are generally sold at wholesale by the 
turned up or down so as to deflect the course of the pound, at from $8 to $10, containing from sixty to 
vessel to the surf ace or the bottom of the channel; four hundred stones; a set of one thousand of the be3t 
3.ml she has also pumps for compressing air, so that selected garnets being worth about $60. 
the crew can remain below the surface for some time. 
The battery is also to carry torpedoes united by a 
chain, which are to be carried under the ship to be 
destroyed aml there set free, when it is supposed they 
will be light enough to rise to the surface and hug the 
ship to be blown up-a most transparent absurdity. 
The rebel vessel has also a screw, which is driven by 
an engine as usual. This ship may accomplish the 
dQiltructlon of liomll of our veilillls, and iii in any CaliQ 

. ... 

THE FORTHCOMING SANITARY FAIR. 

The good work which the loyal people of the coun
try have taken in hana-recruiting the finances of the 
Sanitary Commission by a series of magnificent f airs
is progressing rapidly in this city and Brooklyn; it 
having been determined to get up one in er.ch city, 
which shall surpass all previons efforts of the kind 
made elIiewhere. The principal objectli of attraction 
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EXTRAORDINARY OCEAN STEAMING.-The late extra
ordinary passage of the Cuyof New York, Captain 
Kennedy, has created quite a sensation in nautical 
circles, and the abstract of her log, which was posted 
in the Exchange Newsroom yesterday, was a continual 
source of interest. The distances traversed each day 
were so great, and withal so regular, that we con
sider them wo..thy to be placed bef ore our readers. 
From the day she left Sandy Hook (the 12th) until 
noon the following day, she steame(l 254 miles; on 
the 14th, 330 miles; 15th, 320 miles; 16th, 306 miles; 
17th, 311 miles; 18th, 321 mIles; 19th, 321 miles; 
20th, 318 miles; 21st, to Fastnel Rock, 254 miles, ar
riving at Queenstown at 11 :30 in the morning of that 
day. The mean time of the rul). from New York to 
Queenstown is eight days nineteen hours, being the 
fastest ever made by any screw steamer. Great in
terest exists as to what time the Scotia will be re
ported off Queenstown; and many confident opinions 
were expressed that she would arrive there in the 
course of Thurliday (to-morrow).-Liverpool Mercllrv, 
DiG. n. 
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